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PAPERS AND ORIGINALS

Distribution of nephrological services for adults in
Great Britain
Report of the Executive Committee of the Renal Association

British Medical Journal, 1976, 2, 903-906

Summary

A survey was performed to find out how many doctors in
Great Britain were providing nephrological services.
The number of such doctors in each region correlated
closely with the size of population, but the relation
between the numbers of sessions they provided and the
size of population, though significant, was not nearly so

close. The number of sessions provided correlated
strongly with both the number of patients on dialysis
and the number of outpatients seen each week. These
findings indicated that nephrological services were

unevenly distributed throughout the country, while
patients with renal diseases are probably evenly distribu-
ted. Even in the regions providing the most sessions
demand still exceeds supply. In Britain only 62-0 patients
per million population were being treated for terminal
renal failure at 31 December 1975, whereas over twice
that number were being treated in Switzerland (136 1 per
million) and Denmark (132-4 per million). Despite the
deficiencies in the service, doctors attempt to see all
patients with a renal disorder at least once and to treat
acute renal failure, though many patients cannot be
followed up.

Introduction

In Great Britain the exclusive operation of a free market in
health care is precluded. Freed of economic constraint the
demand for medical services substantially exceeds the supply.
The natural humane tendency has been to try and treat those
with the most obviously lethal conditions. In a democracy the
correctness of using public funds in such a way may be debated,
questioned, contested, and presumably changed. But such
debates need accurate information. In an attempt to collect and
disseminate information openly we have surveyed the present

supply of nephrological services (including renal replacement)
in Great Britain.

Methods

Great Britain was divided into five geographical areas, and informa-
tion was gathered from each by a nephrologist (Professor J S Cameron,
Professor H A Lee, Dr N P Mallick, Dr B H B Robinson, and
Dr J S Robson). A questionnaire was sent to all known renal
units, nephrologists, and physicians with an interest in adult renal
disease. The object was to find out how many interested people there
were and also what proportion of their time was devoted to nephrology,
as opposed to other duties such as general medicine. Information was

also sought about the number of new and follow-up patients with
renal disease seen in outpatient departments each week (excluding
those being followed up after transplantation), the number of patients
referred with acute electrolyte and renal problems, and the number
who needed peritoneal dialysis or haemodialysis. The doctors were

also asked how many patients they had on maintenance haemodialysis
and about how many transplants they performed each year.

The information received was first checked by the nephrologist
responsible for the geographical areas and then passed to the secretary
of the Renal Association. The accuracy of the answers was again
checked and much time was spent making certain that those ques-

tioned had a uniform understanding of the questions asked. Finally,
after the information had been collated, all those who had provided
the information were recircularised in January 1976 and asked to
check the information they had previously given and update it to
31 December 1975.

Regional health authorities were also approached. It became clear
from their returns, however, that, perhaps owing to the problems
of reorganisation of the Health Service, they did not possess the.data
required. For example, provisional statistics by the senior registrar
subcommittee of the Central Manpower Committee of the Department
of Health and Social Security stated that there were only 33 "con-
sultants in nephrology" in England and Wales in 1975. By contrast,
we found that on 31 December 1975 63 consultants (excluding academic
workers) were providing a renal service that included dialysis or

transplantation, or both. A further 12 general physicians were provid-
ing a renal service without dialysis and transplantation.

Results

The populations of the health authority regions are given in table I
together with the numbers of patients seen or treated for renal disease
and the numbers of outpatient sessions held per week; the figures
for all Scotland were combined. The size of the population was com-
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pared with each aspect of work done using the correlation coefficient
(r), the significance of which was assessed using Student's t distribu-
tion; the results are given in table II. There was no statistically
significant correlation between the size of population and the number
of transplants carried out each year (P >0 05).
The correlation between size of population and the numbers of

follow-up outpatients was only of probable significance (P <005),
as was the correlation between size of population and the numbers of
patients receiving maintenance haemodialysis (fig 1). The correlation
with population size was highly significant only for the number of
new outpatients seen (P < 0005), the number of consultations for
acute renal failure (P < 0001), and the number of cases of acute
renal failure managed (P < 0 001; fig 2).
The number of doctors of the various grades and the number of

sessions they worked each week are shown for each region in table III.
For relating the numbers of doctors to size of population (table IV)
the doctors were grouped into consultant and junior staff: "consultant"
included NHS and university staff (professors, readers, and senior
lecturers) and "junior" included lecturers, medical assistants, senior
registrars, registrars, and senior house officers. These combinations
were necessary as many regions did not have all grades. The correla-
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tions between size of population and the number of doctors were

statistically highly significant, but they were not nearly so strong when
the number of sessions provided by these doctors each week was

considered. Figure 3 shows that despite the significant correlation
great disparities existed in the total number of sessions a week provided
in each region even allowing for differences in population-for example,
the North-western Region provided 66 sessions a week for a popula-
tion of 4 09 million, whereas the Northern Region provided 135
sessions and had a population of only 3-13 million.

In table V the number of sessions a week and the number of
patients seen or treated are expressed as a proportion (per million)
of the population of the region. In general, there was a significant or

highly significant correlation between the number of sessions a week
per million population and the numbers of patients seen or treated
per million population (table VI). The highly significant correlation
between the total number of sessions and the number of patients
receiving regular dialysis is shown in fig 4. This is, however, only one

aspect of nephrological work, and when the numbers of patients
receiving acute dialysis was added to the number receiving mainten-
ance haemodialysis then the correlation coefficient rose from 0-699
to 0-841 (fig 5); when the number of outpatients seen each week was

also added the correlation coefficient rose to 0 903. Although this was

TABLE I-Population and nephrological work done in each region

No of outpatients Patients with acute renal failure
Population No of patients No of seen per week

Region (millions) on No of outpatient No
maintenance transplants clinics No of No of cases No peritoneally
haemodialysis per year per week consultations managed haemodialysed dialysed

New Follow-up per year per year per year per year

N E Thames 3-73 326 86 20 44 410 470 340 48 160
N W Thames 3-48 175 52 18 23 180 178 116 37 41
S E Thames 3-62 240 150 12 20 195 389 280 104 116
S W Thames 2-89 33 8 7 7 35 65 45 6 18
Northern 3-13 135 67 11-5 20 160 170 120 41 39
N Western 4 09 102 45 4 8 68 175 122 24 56
Mersey 2-52 71 39 3 10 41 145 120 37 70
W Midlands 5-18 126 67 10 45 167 532 398 40 81
Yorkshire 3-58 130 25 5 12 60 165 155 31 80
Trent 4-54 149 39 5 18 92 318 290 51 93
Oxford 2-18 141 50 4 10 60 150 100 10 30
E Anglia 1-76 40 40 2 9 45 87 74 22 24
Wessex 2 62 65 19 2 9 40 200 100 35 60
S Western 3-13 144 27 5 18 90 170 110 10 38
Wales 2-76 129 26 4-5 14 66 162 75 13 24
N Ireland 1-50 23 22 3 11 80 170 134 15 28
Scotland 5 22 188 41 17 35 233 730 460 125 100

TABLE II-Correlation between size of populations and nephrological work done

Comparison of size of population with number of:

Patients with acute renal failure
Patients on Outpatient Outpatients seen per week
maintenance Transplants clinics No
haemodialysis per year per week No of No of cases No peritoneally

New Follow-up consultations managed haemodialysed dialysed
per year per year per year per year

r 0-518 0-291 0 543 0-682 0-484 0 770 0 793 0 603 0-602
t 2-349 1-178 2-506 3-610 2-145 4-680 5-048 2-926 2-919
P <005 >005 <005 <0'005 <005 <0'001 <0001 <0*02 <002
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TABLE III-Population and doctors of various grades in each region

Number (and sessions per week) of doctors in each grade
Region Population

(millions) Senior Senior house Medical Professor,
Consultant registrar Registrar officer assistant reader, Lecturer

l____________________________________________________ l___________ _ l senior lecturer
N E Thames 3-73 8 (64) 2 (22) 3 (33) 7 (77) 1 (11) 6 (23) 2 (13)
N W Thames 3-48 4 (35) 2 (20) 1 (11) 1 (11) 3 (15) 2 (7)
S E Thames 3-62 10 (67) 4 (35) 7 (71) 3 (15) 1 (4) 1 (1)
S W Thames 2-89 2 (8) 1 (2) 1 (3) 1 (9) 1 (11)
Northern 3-13 5 (43) 3 (28) 4 (39) 2 (14) 1 (4) 1 (7)
N Western 4-09 4 (24) 2 (5) 1 (11) 2 (7) 3 (16) 1 (3)
Mersey 2-52 3 (15) 1 (5) 2 (20) 4 (18)
W Midlands 5-18 9 (42) 3 (17) 7 (50) 1 (2) 1 (2)
Yorkshire 3-58 4 (29) 3 (33) 3 (33)
Trent 4 54 5 (34) 1 (7) 4 (16) 4 (30) 2 (4) 1 (3)
Oxford 2-18 1 (11) 1 (11) 2 (20) 1 (4)
E Anglia 1-76 2 (12) 2 (6) 3 (28)
Wessex 2-62 3 (18) 2 (10) 2 (20) 1 (11) 3 (12) 1 (11)
S Western 3-13 3 (15) 1 (11) 1 (5) 6 (40) 4 (42)
Wales 2-76 3 (13) 1 (5) 3 (13) 1 (3) 1 (4) 2 (11)
N Ireland 1 50 2 (22) 1 (11) 1 (11)
Grampian 0-68 1 (4) 1 (11) 2 (2) 1 (5) 1 (3)
Glasgow 2 71 3 (27) 2 (10) 5 (44) 2 (11) 1 (3) 1 (11)
Lothian 1-27 1 (1) 1 (6) 1 (6) 2 (22) 2 (12) 1 (6)
Tayside 0-56 1 (5) 1 (5) 1 (5)
Scotland 5-22 5 (32) 3 (16) 8 (66) 7 (40) 5 (25) 3 (20)

TABLE iv-Correlation between size of population and numbers of doctors

Comparison of size of population with:

All doctors Consultants Juniors

Sessions/ Sessions,' Sessions/
Number week Number week Number week

r 0-760 0-580 0-683 0-556 0-743 0-557
t 4-525 2-761 3-624 2-592 4-306 2-600
P <0-001 <0-02 <0 005 <0-05 <0-001 <0-05

doing the most work the supply of services is not adequate to
meet the expected need. This is confirmed by those who work in
these regions. The North-east Thames Region has about six
times as many sessions a week for nephrology as the South-west
Thames Region and is the best doctored area. But even in this
privileged region more patients of all ages are dying of end-stage
renal failure than are being treated.

6

a simple approach, it did indicate that as account was taken of more
aspects of work so the amount of work done became more closely
correlated with the number of sessions provided.

Discussion

Prospective studies have established that patients suffering
from terminal renal failure who can benefit from renal replace-
ment are fairly evenly distributed throughout the country.'-3
The numbers needing treatment for terminal renal failure rise
from about 33 per million per year up to the age of 55 to about
40 per million per year up to the age of 60. It is reasonable to
suppose that the distribution of patients suffering from various
renal diseases is also fairly even. In contrast, our outstanding
finding is that nephrological services and the amount of nephro-
logical work done are most unevenly distributed. The prospec-
tive studies have shown that even in those regions which are
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TABLE v-Numbers of doctors and nephrological work done as proportion of population in each region

Sessions/week'million/population Number per million population of:

Outpatients Patients wi
l .,,T__..T.seen

I All doctors Consultants

N E Thames 65-1
N W Thames 28-4
S E Thames 53-3
S W Thames 11-4
Northern 43-1
N Western 16-1
Mersey 23-0
W Midlands 21-8
Yorkshire 26 5
Trent 20-7
Oxford 21-1
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Wessex 31-3
S Western 36 1
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N Ireland 29-3
Scotland 38-1
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TABLE VI-Correlation between numbers of sessions and nephrological work done per million population in the regions

Patients with acute renal failure
Outpatients

Patients on a Transplants seen No
maintenance per year per week No of No of cases No peritoneally
haemodialysis consultations managed haemodialysed dialysised

I New Follow-up per week per year per year per year

All doctors
r 0-699 0-596 0-684 0-846 0-616 0 575 0-609 .0-723
t 3-785 2-876 3-628 6-143 3 026 2-724 2-977 4 051
P <0 005 <0-02 <0 005 <0-001 <0-01 <0-02 <0-01 <0-005

Consultants
r 0-606 0-619 0-680 0-883 0-643 0-627 0-605 0-695
t 2-953 3-051 3-591 7 303 3-254 3-121 2-944 3 740
P <0-01 <0-01 0-005 <0-001 <0-01 <0-01 <0-02 <0 005

Juniors
r 0-668 0-511 0 604 0-722 0-524 0-476 0-538 0-651
t 3-474 2-303 2-933 4-042 2-386 2-094 2-471 3-324
P <0 005 <0.05 <0-02 <0 005 <0 05 >>005 <0 05 <0 005

There is a close correlation between the total amount of
nephrological work done and the number of sessions (r=0999).
It is vividly clear, however, that this is not because the doctors
make unnecessary work for themselves, for the correlation
between the number of patients on dialysis or with transplants
is also closely correlated with the number of sessions (r= 0-844).
It is also our impression that nephrologists as a whole work
longer hours and at too great a pace dealing with urgent cases
to have spare time to fill with unnecessary work.

In this context it is relevant to compare the number of patients
being treated for terminal renal failure in Great Britain with the
numbers being treated in 28 other European countries who
report to the Registry of the European Dialysis and Transplant
Association.4 On 31 December 1975 the number of patients
alive on maintenance haemodialysis or with a functioning
transplant was 136-1 per million of the population in Switzerland,
132-4 in Denmark, 117-0 in Israel, 102-7 in Belgium, and 102-2 in
France. Information from other registries indicates that in the
USA 127-0 per million of population were being treated and in
Japan 128-9. Great Britain fell from 10th to 13th in Europe
in the last 12 months and is now treating 62-0 per million of
population. Great Britain's position as regards the number
of haemodialysis units per million of population was even lower.
Britain was 21st, with fewer haemodialysis units than-for
example, Yugoslavia, Spain, and Greece. This discrepancy was
because a larger proportion of patients in Great Britain are
treated at home (65 80" of total patients) than in any other
country. In Great Britain, therefore, there are more patients
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on haemodialysis per unit than in any other country in Europe
(41-7 patients per unit compared with the European average of
24-8 patients per unit). Given that no fewer doctors work in
haemodialysis units in other countries than in Great Britain,
the proportion of nephrologists to patients with renal diseases
in Great Britain is the lowest in Europe.
Only the numbers of new patients seen and the numbers of

patients with acute renal failure treated are evenly distributed,
which suggests that however deficient the other services, and
however small the number of doctors available, those on the spot
attempt to see all patients with some renal complaint at least
once and to treat acute renal failure. Even so, the fact that the
number of patients followed up is unevenly distributed suggests
that thereafter many patients are not followed up.

The executive committee wish to thank the secretary, Dr W R
Cattell, for shouldering the major burden of this investigation and
Dr Tony Roberts for the statistical evaluation of the data.

Requests for reprints should be addressed to: Dr W R Cattell, St
Bartholomew's Hospital, London EClA 7BE.
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